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Mighty

Present

Juniors

'ft'antsyland'

Follies· Will Feature Hyacinth,
Tippy, Bre'r Rabbit

&ents Of The Weeli
r,w,,. M&ttia 1

l

lli,:h Sthool LlbnrJ Aoc>c.

Suuru,. Muc.b I

8:00 p.m.~un!or romes
Winlhl"OI' Audilorvlm
Hiah School Ubrary A111ot'.
Sundaf, Mardi IG
2:00 p."11.-4:00 P.,IL - 8ant'rOfl
~

H0t1te.

J:OD p.111.-Md.aurln'1 Sludfont
RttrpUon lot Pumt,
. 1:1.30 p.m.-Vnpen

Main Bulkttnt Audtl.orilm
Moo. .,. Nudi 11
12 :d p.m.~orablncd Hoon

DeKaln. Bulldlni Audl&orlum

1':11 p.m.-f'aeutty MffUns
Thunncnd Hall

Tllftdar, Mum

n:

12:M p.,n..-Autmbl7,
........ Dodd

Winthrop'• preaeat inWrnaUooal atuden1. l'l"OUP include.,. I. to r., Llm1- )larto from
"'Jd'onum.mta ud Dell&n"
Bethlehem, Jordan. Edith Lbtureux from •Naney, France. Velma Chang rrom Seoul ~·
Win&hrq, Audltoriwn
ru. Gabby U..do !n,m llopta, Colwnbla, South America, h•ttat Doni.r from Ar«1bo. l!U p.m.-EducaUonal llovia
Puerto Rico, 11arlcana Vlvado !rom La Pu. Jlollvla, and Soon H:,un from Seoul Korea.
..&ut ll latl..
fn,m the Marlon Dov!a tlllhlon lhow Tlllldaj, nfahl wlll av to the lntcmotlonal
"'l"ootb111 aO)'ll"'

Shldanl Fund.

I

.iunior~ Juit Glb&0n, telt. and Juice Allen ret acquainted '\llr,1th Bup Jtunn,y and
~rky Pir, who will participate ht tomorrow"s FolJla parade prtetdlng the bia Mow whltb
will besl• at 8 :00 In the Collon Au4ttorium.

Frid&y. "M.,tb I. 19$7

Berry Picking's Reward

f'...ampaigm Arc On Their W11y
Winthrop ii -1n bet' W'1 to ha\1111'
real h..NM:St to 1oodneu live campaigna,

r ean..

and the T, fDr oa:e •r• '"Yippee
dld&IN pn pod account o1 thenuelTes
1n the donntco,.,. di, i:u»iana,, aad the

•I""'·

t..U.. In

Uut ('oa..ntion
.....i by Senl<N' Ordor and the Johnaoelan wu uc.Uent. A atart hu been
made In the rtsht direcUon, dad lt wu
1 very pod abtrt. Of course. there
were ru.a, U.Ulp that could han beeJJ
doae to better th campolplns,--both
t.,, ~or Order who were uDOtficial
,ponao,.....nd by the candidate&. Bllt
the .ttudenta themselves are probably
the btat onu to aq what eoukl be lmpro\1'1111. The:'efore, any st:ud1nt bavi•
a sunmttl,oJ1 la ukttl ta writ• a letter
to the White Bo• afvlna htr t1unre-tiorui. her crlt1cbm1, ,-nd Ju.st ~·.,..it MM
tmlqht of the whole ldea H well.

The Tl hu a few auaatlon• which
it would Ulre to throw out. flllCh as. candidate. bi fubart years mS.ht have more
cldlnit1 M&Dd9 thtJ' would Uk• to brin1
..~ In ..... <&MO the candidates tlda 1•r came out wtlll eome ,ood
eo:'IC'Nte hleu. Alv perhapN u Iona
a:1 Senior Order 11 tJut unotticia.1 aponsor of th11 c:ampeJ.sn, thit Individuals
1irl1 of Senior Orda- when volclns their
ch0Jc!1 of candidate ahould make certain
that Ultfflen realbt that Mr 11taterMnt
concern, htr own Individual cboft and

From lhe Sludenl~
"It la better to be a """d loNI' than •
poor winner." Now that election• are
over thil applia to all of the candidate1
-wIDften or lOllra. .A.a .atln alate
of lcatlrrr, wu preantrd to the ltu·
dint bod¥: t h a - t cf the Mn)......
wu plcke.: for each uffk:it. but the ot!," ' do not fa!l by the w.,-.lu The)'
.erve u the network of aupport to aid
the vlcton.
AJU,ourh the ballot box ii stronaer
than tht IOIP box, poat..elftUon tom•
mania a~ eom.etlmes needftf.
To you, Jane, we, the SUJdent body,
a'lk that you brine ua a Student Go,·ern•
ment Atloctatloa which pruvides for
contaet with uch lndMdu.al. We want
to teeJ &bat we are u much of an "of-

fbr" of the SGA u you. And we live
you our undtntaacllna, latent~ and co,.

ope•:•lon In retum.
To you. Naney, •• Mk that you sive
ua a '\aucible" Senate In whJch we
wUI want to take an lcli\'t part. We
uk for more recophfon and prutlae

doll not NfJed the opialon or Sfflior
Onler a. a w?\ole.
The canclldarta nil,t,t alao be more
earefal in wrltfq t.halr • ~ t a in
the TJ. Complaint.a bavt C:Offl41 1n that
eertaln ea.adldatee platforms were more
or len torn down matins tile clrl in,..
volvocl foe! UD<Om!o:tahle. Finl. It le
unlikely that tht penon acrultlnis.1111'
the plat:tonn. bad an,- Jdea of mt.kiDII'
her lll&wneata penoual. ...i ....,n.i1y,
if tM pl.tform fall, under tbUI criticism, It •howa i wuknesa in the tint
place. Tbla eould ba nmedled by roor•
aareful compoelUon.. Howevtt, tblA waa
t~ flr•t rear the e&ateme:nta were made,
and future ealldidata will find it eader
now that the kit bu been broken.
Now for IIOl80 pra1le. '"'-te ha,·e
ne\·er bfta u many elltver piogeni or
mimeosraphed tbftta •• hen b«n put
out by the eandidatee this rear, ind the
rampaian manaava were everytbln1
they ahouid ha.. been. Thty -'Oil
lfonu.)• la the c.nteen thllt they couJJ
odd to the ftolwa of unlt, twn In dl,"ff*ty---eldom hu the apirtt hNn P
1ood u thH,. wtth tho e.1.ceptlon of

c1..... Niaht and FollioL

And the studeata haw been more in•
tereated in tbla campa)r - probabl)'
they would ha~ been u ~nteruttd all
alorw tr opportunity bed heon provlclod
for them to ahow their lnternt.

To The Victors for our Mnatora. IO that they can be
Lhe spokesn1an for the tr1ajority.
To you. Pat. we uk for more L"Ontl't!te pronama of worship. tell.owahlp.
u.nd 1n1pirat;ca fo onhr to help ua de\'\!lop our matore Chrtatlan taith durhw thi1t r,rriod in our IIYfl when we are
5e1"'hin1 fM our beHef,i.
To you, Nell. we W lor a w.:il~roundtd rvr~.atlon prosn,m In which to par.
ticlpate whet.her we are athlete&. lpte•
ll\ton or the "happy medium." Cive ua
the media wit)!; wh~h we can 1-elax alter
the routine days of cSu11t&.
•
To the "Big Four," do not be too liberal, nor too tonaervativ~. But neilht:r
kJo atubbom nor too oaally lnftutnctd.
Serve ua in a way that •• can remain
pr,,ud to rtpNAnt Winthrop atudl.."ftb.
You ha\"e many yan Of hard work bf..
hind the orpnbatlon which you lad:
continue to do the SQOd work for which
thty an noted.
K..,. io mind all of th.- tbf11t:1; tb.,.

Far Outweighs The Scratches
97 .u,n; RA<JIUtAIZ

.

1

,...,...._.......

dfflnniM wbethu "'1\i will be

aa,._ u - ._

,war .. a en.1 ......_ AN
lb nwa• la audl

g,..._ .._.

Round And Round She Goes,
Who'll She Hit Nobody Knows
a,

ltlTTZ:N PROCTOR

flwt ~ or all toncwmd - p.alp - 1°"1Uftd Md
round Uc 3J'IIIJC\'U'II until U..
nearat IIPnl hoa be-en CUl"IN
IO ih, pc.Int of chokjnl \he eo,.
tift'l'tne.
Tim ii Dl7 iDtcrp~IMkm ot
tlw most dtnlUUnJ calu)ity
whkh l:Wl caoe w utdlvl4uall
ont'O \hey became \bit bruat o:I'

untlldual nunor.
TlleMar.....-rc,-foe
!lie belillUDfl o f . - . . NJ

p,olleblJ' a.. mos1 aaaorta.
t i . t h e ~ - ~ ..
dtat .. 5Mlouq.
'J'he fOWliUUan& VIIJ')' H do
w ~ but tile
fel.lodadon ii
pZant which ~
i.ran lntoU. bod.tot an. ffl0frnou1 ~ It II UIC ,noat
111 fflMl7 e::dl\eadn, lllld the
dnwrt eomlltl ot U1e rt-tdl,.
Ins lo Lhc can Qf &be l.lftlCC'U~

wm•

u.

~

fmlll•Ulr.

'°

f'nlllll U. mtdlo
u.c anv•,
lt ill PHlftlL EKape la tw._.
Jes for It aeems ID e ~ .In tw.

man aat-., and who want, to
bttolDe' • hennlt?

Pnla bt \o

Mm • ._ ran 1quollh \hl9 hu•
mm traJU1.7.
C.,w:IMa NJ'• . . . . . . .
IIOllll• ...... hcomNf\19
'-, •1111.•
To pick the fatalll of otben

before evaluatlna ounittws

rah

be a Udtllah. habit when tt.. Illbin tum and OUT own tdJoc,m•

J1dft an lntat.,_.td.
A 1.......\a Cn '"'1fttm9
Ute .....,. ..... a&.;
I, Tab - e OunN' o1 preVffltka With two ._ p)up

- .......

1.UhcUllc~tslD

°'*"' that the but ..... 1a the
mutt Pft'Wltftl. nd
,. C061tllle . . . wUll

*-·.

............ i.ca .........
To exUnauuti the yeamUII'
wlthi• onndf, there an ln'L'nll

rell1bl1t melhoda. Finl. wnr
,c~ldllapl!~rUlcmowtb.NC""
ond. cut )'OW' hHd oa, llllrd,
~ to IIOO betan •akin&.

or &utJr, cmcal aD W teeUzlp
to 1awtt1r and U... bedpost.
aiep on lt, bwn. U, I.ear It, or
spit on It; b1,t 1ft rid of it qwek
- it dltllroJL. , .

The Town Girl• Itel lh•t 11Nt
Jobzvonl.wl OWft \Nm QD · · plaN.don ar.d an apolou, ft..
centlr, a "llr. Wlotbroll'" conlet WU Mid. We. cd a,u,a,
went uw,jQJld with IIIIU' vk•
tory, bul wi: wer. w:r,. duap.
pointed lA .~
dm.. and Ula

"'ltladfflt nae•

llftftookin1 "'

vur .-iCWJ' b7 Tiu: Jol'lmonll.a.
OUllcr ain111u. ..:1lYIUa aN
liffll due .UC.. aad ao we
' - that we dNnW U. aAnte
~W,1...Wap,,
P"1C11ie •• ftJ)laDIIUClr• for JOllr
falhDT to IMtldoa lb. "':\tr.
Wlnihrvp" winae, to iriUMr or
lat two tuuca ol ,,,. John,.

- -·
u.

.loan c..,., s«ntary
Town Girl'• Aaoclatlun

•••

Editor, H...:

The ,lobnac,nlan dtd ftOt print
Ult wltiAU' al UN Mr. W'iDUlrop
ir:ont.l, beeMla we hod bfta
told b7 the! Taller 11.Dft th,t the
,!Ary wu nol far pl.lbllcatlon

caeu•

maY b&Nre

'"°''

u.a. ,...,.._ c.-nt

LNa·

ud.A..8cbNla..W..._IM
llntaUllblol lllltllel . .

•N'
da• WU . . . ..,. . . . dH CM ... made. T - -·· IIO

11'1_ _ ...... b _ _ _ .,.....
-

~ udff nm,ol.•

A.lfflod one 1IIOtt Nll ,ar CIC
Nllftl'dl hu been aotna on 9'ace
thu1 wvnSai we,,r, apol&n, aDd 1M
,'"M'dfte ll adll Nnlldf:nrd a -,fl
ua~Mcenbemade.,
~ don'l ,ou IIIMN nur We!'
Yo.1 ~ ' l sfnJd to pldt bi.eke
berrl-. Nr ,_.,

Ulil .prlnc.

Aftet' l'IIC'iriYlnl your kiter,
we rhfd:ecl onet- asata wltb
member. ct the, Taller ..a
11.nd how becft aa\d'ftl that tht'
Taller did not lnwnct to baw
lbc> TJ J1UW1'b U. wtrmff.
SillCI Ulil gory t:ame lbnnJp
the Tatler and nat lhroup UU!
Towa Clrla, U. GdHon do MC
re.I that we haw beffl pJ1t7
ut poor n,wrqe or dbu1mJ..
nation.

Hownw. Ille tdlian wwld
MbloM7llluU.J..._.

au c1.. . . . . bo..Jittl,. aUtM
&AF -.-i..•oa •
ua,-

Aa• H ._

T.I 111.0IIH fall

t.

""" •• ....i of thti T-.
GLtla.wo....id ap,.....•11
If Ii ...., • •,... . . . . . . .
tealloa. Aar .t .tu t,lr'; ft•
n. Ill-. la Use T.I 110k9
aoet of tbo 4-F C'RW ll,o . _ .
!octad. Porbaps If eollld IN
ltNu1ht to " ' OUealiaa wlloll

-.o1u.1owa1UJ&ll.lntlt.•
TJ oUb 1111111 U. pMMrr.

ASTIIONOMIRSI Lonr......., mako

-pt.

..

------..............
--. . __

cfUit

. . . . . ~Y.nc:IHGI

. . . . . . MWI........-.., ei--....
....

Salllilaao ............... -

C.,,IE,IUr• • •• , .., - .... . . . . .

r - l. . ...........-..,.....

.._.

....,

................JIMltlNJ"

...............................

CIIIIMllt..•..•. .. ...

··'°'* ........

r.... . . . . . . - *. .........
s.c. .................

D. 1fflll1M'- Offlllt• W: 1111,
~1111.

........ ............ 11.111,., JU'

IIDIDUiiTATM - -n.. .....
..._..._,, . . Ylllao.

__
_
...........__

,~hat We Live By

...

n. ............... to .__

•

. . , . . . . . . . acinwaq, . . . .

~ rlt just sit th0181

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lacendaa

_.....__..,.w...s.
_.,
.,., ........
T• will . . •

a &nw U , - cal

...
-·-

"'= ::-i..=· IV•IO HIIU

.::::t:

....

WI,..._..

You'll_
"'lloJtr,..'lll&aplflll&
t.odu'•-al _ _ _
_
_ . . ... b,eald lloWo., 0-.0..

e

Olalznll,, - ·· .. lilr;s,l,r. 1"110

SIGN OF GOOD 1MIE

-· .. --~·

."R
·K• ~,,

+1Jfi
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.
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- -·

"
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,,,,,,,,,.Q,lal

•iu.t•aMMCWl,uoa.,.1

--~~'\!,

~
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Luckies Taste Better
"IT'S TOAITID'' TO TAffl llffll • , • CLIANH, HISKH, IMOOTKH 1

l~f.C.

PHHIY"

..

but wouM ba: publldmJ flU'thn
•hen ' - 'hllrr madr lb *wt

you impotitnt? Do you hale lll&ndln1
uouz,d, twlrlln•wait,.
in1 for dark? Cheer up ••• now you.
canlllllluotpp!Tabout,._Luekleo
-and you're in for a TIIMli1ht Hl,A·
l;,,t,/ Luoma are out al this world
when it cornea to taste. That'• l,e.
...... Lucky lo all clprette • • • •
aolhloa bot &io, mild, natumlly aood·
1Mti1>tr tobacco that'• TOASTED to
ta1e even belt.er. Light. up • Luck)'
younelf. You'U ay lt'a !!!!.!!!!!:!!!!
lnf ci1aretta you evw amokedt

................... .

~

~

iGIN ind tcnkln

are not reQUHtl; they an cAallnR•.

a,......_..,eoa,,...,.w,,.....
•
....,,

~

't::.

1

Letters To The Editor
Dt11J' F.dltor:

~ _ . . . , .....111LW'°"'JU'•

r.. ............. a.lea

I

hopaifll9 r.fpple ot a hNhhy
dtb.Mll'
~ a ...U. ler UN,
11:rlff, NII a ab .. .i.cVML _ .
UtlNI ,-.
lalll
'facet-. IHllllcal tciaa"'I u.·

..... "'1111
c.tt.
1111 Soltl C&,ola,o telltfl ftr WNIIII 18

~

-.e--

What would yGJ •7 U
one WC!N &o C.IJ )'OU lbat lhrN of
lboa nuanb«lla tiny Knltdta.
short ~ - l i b IDIWb an ,our
ala Chat 70U DOYVr tNl nospt
.,btn 71* " "~ pt tbem. C'OUld

.,.....SMJI~~""'
........ t.111111* , ...

OJ,,.....,.,..,"" .......

n!,:!'":'.

llfflha tor l"'fflt7•'1W ff41.s i,er
LI\~. Three
at Uta pl"f~
:iriftal •hf ~nd ,~w up "' p.s.s.
ChOIDll!ffMklr bladr.bffTT )mat wn h pur Jlfe wstb lhb. amountr
•YCDNUtr.
lar:.t, Finl

The Johnsonian

..................
__....
"'*"" .........

Jam.

bladlMffr

Haw)'(,¥ evar aone t,,taa!A'ff'J'
~ It JOI& ti.aw, 111m . . , .
Vian. ~ket.,. ,.a eatM back with
plenty of acntthes. But. the- out•
Ina wu r-. and tho raw.rd

. 1 ' ~ ~ C,.ry ••111t,•• "'••••• . . .u ..1•11• or ltLUanH

·I

~~· ?l.ucb

THS

I. 1157

'

JOHNI011lAZ'f

is the word-for-flavor
thel/'U lo"" It!

STUDY IN MEXICO
MEXICO CITY COLLEGE
(Co-educational)
International F1<ulty
Year-roancl Climate
latln Alllerlcaa Culture Workshop:

'"'" 1 - ...,,,., g
Special Summer Se181oas:
June II to ialg 1B Jlll11°IB to Au,,... 13
Em. .Mia om DAS18H, LATDI ANZIIUCUI ITVDJD,
roaao• TllADJ:. NIBTDRT. CKA.1"1YJ: Wllfflll'O.
UT!DI.OPOLOQT. PDIS un. Ul'l'EIUIAnOlfAL
ULA'l'IOa.

Granta B.A. aiod M.A. derr...
FALL Qaarter--early October to late December
WINTER Qnrter-.rl7 January to mid-Mar.
SPRING Qaatel'-late Marth to mid.Jue
....,...., DNa of Adalala,

11..sc. cur c.u...

'°

f/U4r - a tllbor that does the Job
wall
th, a.... ...Uy-througb to you.~
W1mtoa ror , - Git.er om.-i.s. W I aood - lllul a ... . - . abouldl

• No b. . -' jmt • promloe of the
hll, rid> toi.cco a....- coUep want! 'ft)' Am:ertea'• favorite eltu amoke.
You'll Uk• th1 tute. Allcl you'll like the

~ · l ~ ~ • ll•Jdco.Tohca

.
- - - - --

---------------

-

.

-

--------------

-~

Frida'J, Y..,,dt ~. lt$7

I ~fr' -l
PACZ r<iffll

Concert Picture Proves
. Tliat Winthrop Possesses
,_i i1'/any Fashion- Wise Ladies

'.
J

I

T

........ w,.,,. la aJlttl1 hlU QI.la put_.... •WI 1N1a rithll

u__. nra. ...dma
hackf "* NW

.....

Nll ......._ •
cam,,ua. "--"'I'•
lit "rillt otlaer ceU.... frLMKta aad

JIM

f. . . .

!

,,,

~ !

'°"''
r1I•·

j

' ' '

wu \ht' c:holC't' o( SQM Coapw,

c....... ...........

V

"·

Mu7 Jo Ramey, Md Ann Dain.

' ' w...
' l1laalLMa

. . 1, .\All hrMI wbo la ,......._ 19

, . ~

...,.......d i.ca.. - ·

....-n,

Winthrop 1Wls
\M
lx.·s: In rub.loo rrvm Vacm to
~H-'tli;:..,4. ApPNfthl'. Wednl.-.clAY
nl,:h1 at Ow Pita,t,wct, SyfflP'nr,y
I Or.-h,, 1,.a concm In ti:• Ct'&klO
•\ m:uunl.ft. wen, fa:,bloN whkh
,•-.,1.,I i hold &hrlr own "' •11¥ aurft

COiia.

Otllht Nd9, Padfli: biuea. and
aqWtl added tl'Ut'hal of cob' lo
lh• a t n t ~.
HWClcd ,we&tltn &ftd d,iec,r
;e,-Y'tl W\ll'!I wlUI matchlnf *1"8
••Id 111ita 111.w a wrll·cltaaod ap,,
IM..'llrOnco so u .. ~t~•'- p l
~1)· 1~ ,'Of'l~('".u~ P""""""
• - la ll&b 81JIN
Am""~ lbtle Wfl'e the mpl\lall•
Chll,nou haw adapt,ed U-•
c;,1,...1 ~hnolh11' In b!edl vrl\TI and ,-.-tvn W!r7 nleeb to SIMI drea,

I~;,::~::.:':;,.::."'.:=. ':.': :::::c....;~:°"'
.....
......._...............

of Geoqta facb

.!

awlL,...._e.c.

aD4 pnrl

111,,tr aufflff'IIU;f, .., ' "

Vk&&lae .. c:.-.bta

1;'"'P~b r blaril.

willl Poria lilcMftkln wf!ff Cora Bowllnt. Evab'n ttor\on, Salb StN.'
PhUJIOl end ltuUI Wall.

--- .

::: : :

I

OlfNCh'
• a WCA ~ l aUon ~ WIUWa l •Jfdan, luF)' J u . Motlff', J,·:.11
Pri&dw'II, 11. . TborDkA

aputullvs .,..,.. Callala 'i

r.r................. ~

LD(QRA JOJIDAJI

ud AUDTA NOOIIE

llhG,t1 "' U.. fOt'• ol ..,....
P~PI ....,, .-la. a,&me,-J.
,...,. "'ft'e e1aa totne '"a:nll....

ri.·~·

3M whll" \'Offlhlm.1 •

l wn>.

w~,

ou.., .............w1119~

S IUu, alfrtas. falllw. Md :.
Thttonffft flllbJon pSt•
lftH P7"11IW. l'l\;lf'IJt of llltt 1'11111• ff QUO• n1dnl1 tJ,al
r,.... rhlfl.UU. wOh beuftut .lkJtu Wlmhnip ,Wis ilJIC* and wnt
lnertt wt~ malttffn11 ~
'tis riJht e lo&bes.

Funun celled J ~ lfMJ'tt Dad S.rNra Dary and AndlfnM Junior
CDPls9 C*llld c::...ol,n Burnett Plll1' far \be . -IM.

:md cl1r

, '

I

· - ,.,.... ad rilJNn 81M co.a.. ....ai..._ llu.aoCI la t,.a•'-1
op1a ti-• tnm twll aaill fov . . _ . , dllln. . toe
ud
fr..,._

J

JIU'••
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Rehearsal Drag?

DRIVE-IN
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latest music - best food

THE GOOD SHOPPE

Pick the Pack that Suits You Best !
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Relax at

Live Modem!

Let's Eat
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